
Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 1 Tbsp (15mL)
Servings Per Container 32

Amount Per Serving

Calories 50 Calories from Fat 50

% Daily Value*

Total Fat 6g %9

Saturated Fat 3.5g %18

Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 20mg %7

Sodium 5mg %0

Total Carbohydrate 0g %0

Dietary Fiber 0g %0

Sugars 0g

Protein 0g

Vitamin A 4% • Vitamin C 0%

Calcium 0% • Iron 0%
*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000
calorie diet.
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Mandatory information provided here meets minimum type size requirements.  If you resize this information it MUST BE AT MINIMUM TYPE SIZE HEIGHT OF 1/16" (MEASURED BY LOWER CASE LETTERS), and 
the letters’ height may not be more than three times the letters’ width.  "CONTAINS" statement must appear immediately after or adjacent to the list of ingredients, in a type size that is no smaller than that used for the 
ingredients list.  It is your responsibility to ensure your final food label artwork meets the FDA’s food labeling requirements.  If you need assistance with FDA food label artwork compliance please contact us.

THIS INFORMATION IS TRUE AND ACCURATE TO THE BEST OF OUR KNOWLEDGE. This information is not to be taken as a representation for which we assume legal responsibility since your specific use 
application and conditions of use are beyond OUR control. The accuracy of the data supplied to Consultant for conducting a nutrition analysis is solely the responsibility of the client. The accuracy of Clients formulas, 
recipes, measures & weights of ingredients, production yields, the additional data pertaining to the other ingredients such as nutrition information for specific ingredients used by Client in the recipe, and any other 
information supplied to Consultant is the responsibility of the Client. Consultant is only responsible for the accuracy of nutrition analysis based on the accuracy of the data supplied by Client. Nutritional analysis 
information provided by consultant is based on the estimated database analysis using available standard USDA ingredients or specific brand name ingredients that are contained within Consultant's computer database
programs. Some nutritional values may vary depending on the exact ingredients and specific brand name ingredients used by Client to produce its food product. Consultants sole liability arising out of, or in connection 
with, the service provided herein, shall not exceed the invoice of said services. Consultant is not a law firm and does not give legal advice. Nothing contained in this message should be construed as legal advice or the
practice of law.  


